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CISCO — L814 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco _  
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

holloa concrete dam; fish hatchery; 1 2 7  

blocks paving; A-l high school; Junior col
lie natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

............

T h e  C is c o  D a i l y  P r e s s
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1837

CISCO One of the healthiest an as in U S A ,  ̂
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing.
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MUST BE BRIDLED

SHIRT SUNLAMP—Ultraviolet rays from the 3mo t; p. , in- 
lsmp used to produce indoor suntan on humans, new process 
developed by Westinghouse Lamp Division engineer removes a 
scorch in 10 minutes by forcing moisture back into the parch, 1 
fibres, ;estoring scorched shirts to thnr ouginul whiteness. 

Speeds production, also.

)eaman E u d y  W ill 
lejoin Ship A f te r  

Days at H o m e
J M Eudy. Jr., seaman of first 
is* will leave today to rejoin 
1 ship after an unexpected nine

ty visit m Cisco with his parents, 
Ur and Mis J M. Eudy, 1006 
'est Ninth street.

Seaman Eudy joined the navy 
ûgust 25 lot'J. and h l l  M • 
vice in practically all areas of 
South ‘Pacific. His first 

p n,,: 1 a - spent in New Cal- 
pkinia and he has been in the 
jolon-,i,i.- at Ia-yte. Luzon. New 

anea, Fiji and Gilbert islands.
I The Cis, nan was In one battle 
fiat lasted nine days and nights 
|S ship barely nussed being tor- 

during that battle

54 FLEDGE 
WIOCIIY 
FATHERS

Eiftv-four men and women ot 
Cisco have signed a statement ini 
which all citizens are asked to' 
lend a hand in making Cisco what1 
it once was one of the clean- I 
est towns in Texas.

Recognizing that to be success
ful tlie sanitary movement must 
be fathered by the city commis
sion and its health department, 
the signers pledge their personal 
cooperation to these two bodies in 
every way possible. The state- 

| ment;
' We. as loyal, interested citi

zens. herewith ask the help of all
| Cisco people in making our town 
what it once was one of the 
cleanest towns in Texas.

We recognize the shortage ot 
I labor, the difficulty of finding the 
j right person for the right work; 
hut. having all patiehce with such 
condition*, we know that much 
should and could be done that is 
now left undone.

"We want to see Cisco clean of 
all unsightly lots clean

ed; we want our town clean from 
a health standpoint, with all eat
ing places operated according to 
state laws; where cows, horses or 
pigs are kept within the city lim
its. all such places carefully and 
regularly inspected; that all pub
lic buildings be maintained in 
strictly sanitary manner.

"This being our earnest desire.

AND PEOPLE LATER BE GIVEN U .  I R A Y  T f l  
CHANCE TO FORM OWN GOVERN-T  J  UH1 1 u  
MENT, IS ANSWER OF ALLIES

Weed twi

and also had a close call from 
bombs at Luzon. He has made 
trips to Alaska and Panama and 
was in Atlantic waters twice. He 
went into the Philippines Jan. weeds 
31. 1945.

Seaman Eudy has received two 
citations the Philippine Libera
tion. with the bronze star, and the 
Asiatic - Pacific Liberation, with 
bronze star He is expected home 
again after his next trip, cm a 30- 
day furlough.

Also in the Eudy home is their 
son-m-lav. Pvt Jaylec Johnson, an(1 tme goal we hope to attain 
from Wright Kidd. O. He is the we respectfully ask our city gov- 
husband of Mrs Virginia John- ernment, cooperating with the 
son Private Johnsoi , pel ' three  ̂health department, to see that all 
years in Alaska a: 1 the AU utian.- j sanitary laws are fully enforced 
He has the American theater and that the health of the citizens of 
presidential citation- also the .0 be at all times conscienti- 
Pre-Pearl Harbor with >ne bronze ’ OUgjy guarded, 
star and the Asiatic - Pacific with 
bronze star.

To this desirable end we, the
I undersigned, sincerely pledge to 

Mr and Mrs Eud> have one jhe city commission and its health 
other son. Charles Eudy. with the department our best efforts, col- 
navy in the South Pacific and a ie,tively and individually.” Sign- 
son-in-law in France Pfc. Law- e(j ;

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kimmell, 
—  1 Mrs. J. W. Culwell, Mr. and Mrs.

’ K. J. Borman. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Pettit. Mrs. C. A Shockey, R. A. 
Bearnian, Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Woods. Elizabeth McCracken, Mrs. 
Janies Moore.

Rev. G. T. Naumann. Mrs. T. 
G. Caudle. Mrs. Evelyn Braine. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ponsler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Fewell, A. Sand- 
hofer, Mrs. A. Sandhofer, Mrs. 
Marie Gilman. Mrs. F. E. Shock- 
ley. J. H. Reynolds, Mrs. J. H. 
Reynolds, Karl Armstrong, S. A. 
Huestis, Mrs. Karl Armstrong,

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong. 
Mrs. H. B. Dierdorff. Mrs. E. 

L. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
O'Flaherty, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Mancill, F. E. Shockley, Paulette 

| Brown, George Ruppert, Mrs. L.
| C. Moore, Sam Draganis. Nick 
| Miller. Mrs. N. A. Brown. Nick 

Nicklas, Mrs. Frank E. Harrell, 
Mrs. B. S. Huey, Mrs. A. B. Byrd,

| Mrs. John Petty. Mrs. Chrystell 
i Hood. Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mrs. 
A. T. Boland.

By UNITED PRESS.
WASHINGTON, Aug XI. The 

Pacific War Allies today replied 
to Japan's surrender plea that 
Hirohito retain his sovereign pre
rogatives, with a brusque state
ment that the emperor and the 
Japanese government will he sub
ject. on surrender, to the supreme 
commander of the victorious oc
cupying powers. Also that a gbv- 
ernment be ultimately established 
in accordance with "the freely ex
pressed will of the people."

The emperor will be required 
immediately to order all Japanese 
armed forces to cease active ope
rations and to give up their arms.

This reply to Japan's plea that 
Hirohito retain his position after 
the empire's surrender was deliv
ered by the United States in be
half of the other Allies to the 
Swiss legation here at 9:30 a. m. 
(CWT).

The note was expected here to 
bring V-J Day to victorious reali
zation within a matter of days.

Chairman Tom Connally of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee predicted flatly today that 
“Japan will accept the terms de
manded" for her surrender.

Connally told reporters:
“Japan had her neck under the 

raised guillotine. It was surrender 
or death. She will accept the 
terms demanded."

Connally said that the peace 
terms were agreed upon by the 
Big Four Nations because "no 
single power can dictate all the 
terms of surrender. They must 
act in unity."

Connally said that President 
Truman "has rendered a monu
mental service in bringing about 
the end of the war."

“ It will save the livesAif many 
thousands of gallant American 
soldiers and sailors,” Connally 
said. "It will bring boys out of 
fox holes and jungles and off dan
gerous seas and restore them to 
their homes."

Communist Chief Acts.
SAN FRANCISCO The Yan- 

an radio reported today that Gen 
Chu Teh, Chinese Communist Com
mander-in-chief. has ordered his 
forces to arrange for the disarming 
of Japanese and puppet troops in 
the Communist zones of opera
tions. Gen. Chu interpreted the 
Japanese government's peace o f
fer as "unconditional surrender," 
the Yanan report said.

Superforts C o n -  T a p  n r n i n n

t m u e  P ou n d in g  | | l j  | LIllUU
trea ch ero u s  N ip s  __

GUAM. Aug. 11. America's 
mighty fleets of Superforts, war
ships and carrier planes will con
tinue to hammer Japan until she 
is definitely out of the war.

Pacific commanders made this 
clear today after both B-29s and 
Admiral Halsey's Third fleet gave 
Nippon a one day rest from their 
explosives and only General Mac- 
Arthur's Far East Air Forces car
ried on "their missions against 
Japan."

"Unless otherwise specifically 
directed" naval forces will con
tinue to batter the enemy and 

I then will watch for possible Nip
ponese treachery. Admiral Nimitz 
announced. His headquarters ex- 

j plained that Hasley's fleet haa 
planned today's respite before 
Tokyo made a bid for peace.

Superforts, too. will continue to 
blast Japanese industries with 
atom, demolition and fire bombs 

! until the War department tells 
them to stop, said Maj. Gen. Cur
tis LeMay, chief of staff of the 

I U. S. Army Strategic Air Forces.

DEMOBILIZATION PLAN.
WASHINGTON, Aug 11. —The 

| Army has a V-J plan for demobi
lization, it was learned today. De- 

| tails are top secret but informed 
| sources figure on a reduction to 
j 3,000,000 men a year after surren
der.

^DMIRAI. FIT—Aware that the Navy docs not issue saddles, 
Jun‘°r Chamber of Commerce of Reno, Nev., will send this 
*n**t«rpiece of leather and ailver work to Admiral Halsey lor his 
•*d* down Tokyo m#m gtre#t on fancy white horse of the
! Nevada ailver was need by local silversmiths for the

1110 Piece* of silverwork, old-time saddle makers tooled the 
leather. Saddle is valued at M M L

DESTROYER ESCORT LOST.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 The

destroyer escort Underhill has
i been lost to enemy action off the 
Philippines with loss of 112 o ffi
cers and men. The Navy listed 
14 dead and 98 missing including 
the vessel's commander.

O 'C o n n o r  N  a m e s  
A b ile n e  M a n  as 
Texas P o lio  A id

NEW YORK. Aug. 11. The 
appointment of Wilmer Sims, ot 
Abilene. Texas, as assistant to the 
state representative for The Nat
ional Foundation for Infantile 
paralysis was announced by Basil 
O’Connor, president of the organ
ization from national headquar
ters, 120 Broadway.

Mr. Sims will assist Mrs. George 
Pittman, state representative ot 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, and will work 
out of Texas state headquarters 
in the Stoneleigh Hotel, Dallas.

A native of Hillsboro, Texas, 
Sims attended Hillsboro Junior 
College. Baylor University and re
ceived his BA degree from the 
University of Colorado in 1931.

Prior to his appointment as as
sistant to the state representa
tive, Sims served as chairman of 
the Taylor county chapter of the 
National Foundation. He also 
served several terms as Taylor 
county’ chairman of the Red Cross 
and has been active in war 1>ond 
drive* and Lion* club activities.

A b ile n e  M o th e r s  
V ie w  is H e ld  B y  
M o s t A m erica n s

ABILENE, Aug. 11. "There 
must be no condition to Japan's 
surrender," Mrs. E. V. Smith of 
Abilene, who has learned her son 
died more than two years ago in 
a Japanese prison camp, declared 
emphatically this morning.

"The Japs have proved they 
have no respect for human life. 
They must be absolutely conquer
ed and if we let them make con
ditions they will not be complete
ly whipped.

"Let us stay in and finish the 
job," she begged. “The atomic 
bomb is terrible, but thank the 
Lord we have it. Let's give it to 
the Japanese hot and heavy.

“ And I know my son who is 
gone would agree with me he 
would want to finish the war and 
the Japanese."

56 FOLIO CASES.
FT. WORTH, Aug. 11. Diag

nosis of three patients as having 
positive polio brought the total 
number of cases here to 56 today, 
with 39 patients undeigoing treat
ment at City-County Hospital, and 
17 continuing treatment at their 
homes. Three other patients were 
at the hospital today awaiting 
diagnosis.

THEY ARE B U  FFING.
LONDON. Aug .11 The Swiss! 

radio said today that Tokto broad- I 
casts heard in China said "a par- J 
ty has appeared to oppose Japan s 
capitulation." The Swiss broad-, 
cast, recorded by the Associated ' 
l ’ ress, said the opposition was ' 
headed by the Japanese war min
ister.

DEATH OF C ISCOAN.
A casualty list issued Saturday 

by the office of war administra
tion carried the name of Marine 
Pfc. John Cefus Day as among the 
dead The communication said he 
was the husband of Mrs. Virginia 
M. Day of Cisco.

HOLIDAY WITH PAY.
DALLAS, Aug. 11. Clifford 

W. Potter, regional vice-chairman 
of the War Labor board, announc
ed that the WEB has approved a 1 
V-J Day holiday for workers, with t 
pay.

WASHINGTON. Aug 11.
End of the war is going to be 
more hectic than the start. It 
took years to build the world's 
greatest war machine. Taking it 
apa.t fast without wrecking 
the economy is tickliest job 
we've done yet. Decisions ol next 
few days and weeks, manner in 
which they are earned out. may 
determine whether a prosperous 
peace or a postwar depression 
comes next. Some government 
plans are ready. You'll near them, 
in detail, as soon as it s all signed 
and sealed. Few are already ope
ration. Meanwhile, here s a pre
view.

Your Men: The killing will be 
over, but don't expect to see them 
soon. It's three months since V-E 
day. but only 750,000 of 3,000.000 
American soldiers in the ETO are 
home. Shipping is the bottleneck. 
It takes three times as long to 
cross Pacific as Atlantic. Able- 
bodied men who have not had over
seas duty probably will be ship
ped. Army has not altered policy 
of marking these for replace
ments. No figures yet on size of 
our Pacific army of occupation. 
It's 100,000 to 500.000 in Europe. 
Best guess here is it will be small
er in Pacific.

The draft ? Congress probably 
will have to decide. (Question is 
whether occupation armies are to 
be made up of men already in uni
form or of newly drafted eligible.; 
who haven't had a taste of it yeC 
Selective Service says ,? will keep 
on drafting men. as the Army and 
Navy asks for them, until Presi
dent proclaims end of hostilities, 
or until Congress stops it Present 
mood of congressmen now in 
Washington is to stop drafting 
but it hasn't heard from families ' 
of servicemen long overseas.

Your Job; You may be out of I 
work this week, depending on the 
sort of job you have. Wires can- I 
celling munitions contracts will go 
out on V-J Day, from Army and 
Navy. Ordnance, chemical war
fare. Signal Corps and other tech
nical services were writing the 
wires Friday. Cancellations will 
hit makers of ammunition, guns, 
tanks, first. Ninety per cent ot 
Army Service Forces munitions 
orders will be killed within 4b i 
hours of V-J proclamation. War 
mobilization and reconversion act 
passed last winter forbids continu- , 
ation of war contracts "merely for i 
the purpose of providing business 
and employment." Sl îp repair is 
likely to go on. So will construe- ] 
tion of vessels now on the ways, j 
Some Navy vessels now in blue
print stage may be built to till 
gaps in our sea-going force. Best 
guess is that most airplane con
tracts will be cancelled, except 
possibly for passenger planes like 
the C-54. They'll probably be 
needed to help shift men across 
oceans.

Your Food; Rationing will end 
almost immediately on canned 
goods, on most other things with
in a few months. There shoulu 
be beef and butter for civilians 
s<Min. Sugar shortage will run 
through 1946. though rationing 
may be dropped earlier. Our gov
ernment owns practically all the 
sugar in the world; we re undci 
obligation to give some to others.

Army won't finish taking inven
tory of its food stocks till Sept. 1 
Look for a general loosening up 
about that time.

FOR SALE Complete set of
household furniture. See R. T. 

Carr in rock house on Lake Ber- 
ni* road. 237

LUCKIEST UNLUCKY TIL'IT—Lt (jg l AU in E Lcv.-nson
. giiti. c; Brooklyn. N Y ,  v.ho eight week; ago survived a 

1509 f » l- !l without a pararhute’ from Hrdr+tvcr after colli- 
tt.-n-c:.-’ •■>: -rs :n r-.d-c rcturrs from Kure Naval Bare raid 
w ill 11 flak hoI?3 in plar.rj. i3 congratulated by RM2/G 

Er hard E. Savrsr.

Lu th era n s W i l l  
C on d u ct A ll  - day 
S erv ices  at Lake

Lutherans and their friends will 
gather at the camp at Lake Cisco 
this morning for Sunday school. 
Bible class and general services, 
'i he public, says Rev G. T Nau- 
niann. pastor of Grace Lutheran 
church, is cordially invited to at
tend and join in the worship.

Those who can t bring their own 
lunch may buy their dinner on 
the grounds for 50 cents.

Social hours of recreation have 
been planned for the afternoon, 
though many of the campers from 
a distance will start the home
ward trek soon after luncheon. 
Supper will be served to those

who can stay and alter supper 
the camp will close.

Saturday morning Pastor Keller 
of Lubbock brought out in his 
lecture that the Lutheran organi
zation of the Walther League is 
international in scope. This league 
had its beginning in Buffalo, N. 
Y , 42 years ago. and has grown 
from 12 societies to 2.700. with a 
membership of 7.000, being the 
second largest youth organization 
in the world The Boy Scouts of 
America occupy first place.

The Walther League has estab
lished and is maintaining oy means 
of the sale of Christmas seals a 
large sanatorium at Wheatridge. 
Colo. During the past years this 
organization has collected $50.- 
000.000 to provide service men 
with suitable religious literature.

"The enthusiasm with which the 
campers supported this first at
tempt of a Walther League camp 
at Cisco gives us high hopes the 
undertaking will become an an
nual local affair." said Mr. Nau- 
m&nn.

COOLING SYSTEM—With the aid of Mamma's dishpan and 
Popa’s garden hose. 5-year-old Ann Doherty, of Rochester, N.Y., 
devises her own cooling system. And when pup Judy comes 
nano* around, geatrou» Aon afeUgM with a snout ea
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PAGE FOUR THE DAll.V PEEKS, CISCO, TEXAS
Finlay, August In, 19 1-
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BRIEFLY TOLD !
Mr ftnd Mis T, M Kates of 

Limn sa visited lus mother Mrs. 
A D. Estes Thursday at her home 
in Cisco in celebration of her 
birthday.

r. and Mrs. B. F. Me Intoah jaw iva:
two daughters of Fitivdada w as ba

* Cisiin visitors todlay while |man ci
Ute tu Guiding*1 fO!r ai visit hurt.
i his mother They drove
it the city, visit?d L;EikO Cisco Mrs.
later ealled at the Daily Press 1 ter Nei

injured. The young 
annot recall how he was

Mr and Mrs. G. O. Griffitts and 
daughters of V'ernon are visiting 
Mrs Griffitts' parents Mr. ana 
Mrs Henry Stubblefield while on
\ acation.

office. Mr. McIntosh is an em- ' 
ploye of the Weekly Hesperian at 1 
Floydada and is enjoying a well- j 
earned vacation, the first in years. 
Floydada. a town of 3.000 people, 
has two weekly newspapers and 
is the county seat of Floyd coun
ty.

Mrs G C Flaherty has receiv
ed word that hei s, i Pft Charles 
Flaherty is now in hospital at 
Nancy, France. He was found 
unconscious by the roadside on 
June IB. during the time of occu
pation by the l". S. forces, and 
did not regain conscious: css un
til next day. H, has three cuts 
over his right eye. the uppci right

Jay of Brown wood are 
visiting in the home of Mi Bar
naul's parents. Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Burn&m.

Mr and Mrs D. R Harper have 
received word that their grandson ; 
Troy Rogers ot Austin, son of Mr ; 
and Mrs. Troy Rogers. former 
Ciscoans. who hits been in a hos
pital at Seattle. Wash . since 
March, will be honorably discharg- j 
ed from the navy today.

Mr and Mrs C. IV Marlow Sr . 
who have been visiting relatives 
in west Texas and in Cisco with 
her a.other Mrs \\ E McWhor
ter. plan to leave Saturday for 
their home at Arlington.

Mrs Vol Williams and daugh
ter of Sun Francisco, are visiting 
in Cisco, guests of Mrs. John Van 
Horn and daughter.

Monroe Sweeney is in Abilene 
today to attend the athletic school 
of instruction sponsored by the 
Texas Coaching association at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Mrs. L H MeCrea. Sr., went to 
Roby today for a visit with her 
sister.

Mrs Reagan Bollinger of Big 
Spring is a guest of her sisters 
Mmes R. S Elliott and C. H ,
Lawrence and other Cisco rela- i 
tives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gary o f1 Mrs. .1 I. Sherman and Miss 
Eastland visited Mrs Gary s moth-! Coleen Rouse have returned from 
er Mrs. Pearl Daniel Thursday a visit with friends ut Cross 
Bight Plain*.

Mrs. Charles P. Marlow and 
baby Charla of Aspermont will 
return home Saturday after a vis- j 
it with her husband's grandmoth
er Mrs. W. E. McWhorter.

Mrs. Go rum Pollard went to 
Gorman Thursday for a visit with 
her daughter Mrs Ben R. Town-
lev.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kiper and 
baby of Graham spent Thursday 
night here with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J Litchfield.

Mrs. Lora Ford left today for 
Port Arthur where She will visit 
her daughter. Miss Virginia Lou 
Ford, employe of First National 
bank of that city. On her return 
Mrs. Ford will visit in Houston 
with her brother and wife Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tune have 
returned from Waco and Dalliut 
While in Dallus they were guests 

| of their daughter and son-in-law 
! Dr and Mrs Frank C. Kelton and 
of Mrs Tune's sister Miss Marie 
Judia.

Misses Laura Lou Morris and 
Josephine Mclnnis have gone to 
Brady for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones and family.

Fancy, Potatoes
With mcat'scarcc.'why not let 

potatoes take a leadin&,rol<LOn 
the dinner menu?

Dressed up with Scallion Sauce 
and delicately browned in garlic- 
flavored salad oil, new potatoes

Miss Wanda Joyner is spend
ing her vacation with her cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Reay at Glen
dale. Ariz.

i
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ELECTRIC RAZORS FOR BLIND VETS—Louis F. Simon 
(right), sales executive whose whirlwind campaign produced 
more than 350 electric razors for blind veterans, presents the 
war-scarce motor-driven shavers to Post Commander A. G. 
Muenzenmaier (left), of Schcnloy Post No. 1190 of the Ameri

can Legion.

WHERE W AR CRIMIN' M.^ MAY BE TRIED—C^urt h. n N mbrrg, Germany, which lias 
bven n..m ! y A c.ate J..-\cc Robert H Jacks n, U. S.. a* j -,bie site for trials of major Axis
war criminals. Note bomb dama

'a C e r »t> £ U t
••PERSONAL

INSURANCE SERVICE
ALL FORMS LIFE 

SICKNESS ACCIDENT 
HO SPITALIZATIO N 

INSURANCE /|

age. Final approval w .ll be made by Allies’ mutual agreement.
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| NOW OPEN |
•  I

iafc-zA c
™ _sVAVK’.*, mfrn rr .aw. ■

■

m

M f T l ^ L  B E M  p jT . 

HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASS N.

-U N IT E D  B E N fc f j^

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
{im /uw uen ( (  vtpc.zuui. |

MR-. M. I. GOLDBERG 
4<>B VV. Ninth.
Phone f iO-W

REPAI RS
W c »  ’ ’ e’ ’ » you ■ free

estimate on r  >- c- t c miking nro = 
( t o n  repairs. I .o' terms suited to = 
your c o m  cmcrKC vun be itiangctL

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal tone tn iftmTife. = 

Good insulation keeps your hom« |j 
cool in summer and saves fuel in tha ^ 
winter. Costs arc still surprisingly = 
low. Easy pas menu can be aiiangcA

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the larlc of res^r 

Iseepyou from doing needed painting.
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up Do these jobs o*/» and 
pay on easy terms.

R O C K W E L L  BROS.
& CO.

After having closed the past two weeks for | 

remodeling, we are now open for business. g 

W e welcome you to inspect our cafe.

I ry our good, clean food and courteous | 

service.

Home-made Pies our Specialty.

| IDEAL CAFE |
MR. and MRS. H. B. PARKER, Owners. | 

413 D Avenue.
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•F eed  ,  f

FIVE STAR '
E G G  M A S H  *

•  Mors eggs are needed to 
feed America and her fighting 
men. Help your flock do its 
awre. Cull carefully . . , put 

the good layers on
ul RJf/ rl »k« CT» natiui the F IV E  S T A R  

Egg Mash, tha 
famous egg feed 
made to help your 
hens lay avail ail 
season!

DEALER S NAMf

LAGUNA ROOF GARDEN
Laguna Roof Garden will he open - 

S A T U R D A Y S , 9 till 2 a. m. 

SU N D A Y S , 5 till midnight.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R C. Isbell Sunday at a 
family reunion were their son 
Pvt Homer Lee Williams. Fort 
Sam Houston; Mr anil Mrs Win. 
Williams and daughter, Ellen Jo. 
Abilene; Mrs H L Williams. Min
eral Wells; Pvt. Henry D. W >1- 
liums of MeClosky hospital, Tem
ple Mrs. Ear! Tabor. Mr. and 
Mrs H S. Tabor. Mrs Henry D. 
Williams and two children. Peg
gy June Isbell and the hosts.

Mrs Sam R. Melnnis and 
daughters Josephine and Nancy 
Lee of Bryan are guests here m 
the home of Mrs. Mclnnis’ mother 
Mrs. W. L. Jones.

Mrs. A J. Moon of Vernon is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Waddell.

Mr and Mrs H N Lyle trans
acted business in Abilene today.

Tortured m an get* help!

Lemon Juice 
Mixed a* Horn# 

Relieved
RHEUMATIC PAIN 

says Sufferer!

have uved AI.LFNRU for sc\cn|
months I could hardly walk on au,>u(1, 
id ms knees. Bui now those pains ai( 
reluscd. I <an go like a race hot* 
now," Mori Shepard of Ohm.

Don’t he a viitim of ihe pains am) 
aches caused by rheumatism, lumhaR0 
or neuritis without trjing this simply 
inexpensive rceipe you can mu a[ 
home. Two tablespoons of Al l I Ng|i 
plus the |uiic of 1 i lemon in a glass nf 
water. Try a bottle TODAY! li, og 
tirels satisfied with it — or money had, 
His'. Drug stores.

Scallion Sauce makes a gour
met’s dish of ordinary boiled po
tatoes.
will cnrn'well-deservec! applauses 
as a gourmet’s delight.

This potato recipe would be 
particularly appropriate with 
cold cuts, and is good wjth any 
kind of fish.
New Potatoes with Scallion Sauce 

..wimm* (Serves 6), -
12 medium-sized new potatoes 
>a eup bottled salad oig -f 
1 clove garlic -
1 cup scallions or green onions,
2 tablespoons vinegar/
■A teaspoon salt *

Scrub potatoes, do’ not 
Cook in salted water until 
der, then remove skins if desired. 
Heat oil in skillet. Add garlic 
and potatoes and cook until pota
toes are lightly browned Re
move potatoes to heated dish and 
keep warm Discard garlic, then 
simmer scallions in oil for about 
five minutes or until tender. Add 
vinegar and salt and heat until 
mixture bubbles Pour sauce 
over potatoes and serve at once.

Q U /C K .M & y/

rxtfUTfj
Don’t blame babv for bawling 

. . . when she’s bitten by flies an.f 
mosquitoes! Help protect her with Flit I 

This famous insecticide kills not 
only dangerous germ-laden malaria 

mosquitoes—but many house
hold pests like moths and flies. 
Buy a large supply, today!

FLIT
KILLS FLIH, MOTHS
a n d  mosquitoes

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  P O U L T R Y , EG G S and 

CR EAM .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C LU S IV E  D E A LE R S  OF B U R R U S  

FEED MILLS.

1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

*.... HNCSTRMM
at*4d

l/C
k\

Specials fo r  Friday and Saturday, August 10 and 11.

PRODUCE
LETTUCE large and 
crisp 2 heads

CABBAGE solid 
heads 2 lbs.

21
1 5

ORANGES, California 
2 Dozen for

c | SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado 
10 Pounds fo r

2 9

4 5 ‘
CARROTS, sweet and tender per bunch 8c

Fresh Country Eggs 
Per Dozen

GROCERY DEPT.
3 5 c

2 9 e
PORK and BEANS 
2 Jars for
(These are Meaty Beans blended with 
tomato sauce and delightfully flavored 
with Bacon I’oik.)

CRACKERS, fresh and 
1trispy 2 lb. box

SOY BEANS 
No. 2 Can 6 for

ENGLISH PEAS
No. 2 Can 3 cans for
:I0 I’oints.

PIE FILLING and 
PUDDING per box
(This makes .’) large or IS ser 
pudding. No sugar needed).

2 5 c

2 5 e

2 5 c

2 5
c

vings of

I’lentj of Jellies, Jams, I’rescrves. Holies 
and Olives —  No Points.

CARNATION MALTED 
MILK 1 lb. box

MOTHER S COCOA 
1 Pound Phg.

L1GHTCRUST FLOUR—  
50 lb. bag

25 lb. bag

10 lb. bag

CANNED MILK
Tall Can 11/2 points
No Limit.

Chase and Sanborn 
COFFEE l  1b.

4 3 ‘

IT
$2.39

$1.25

65c

Tir
3 3 '

M ALARIA
DAYS WITH | 
LIQUID for 1 
M ALARIAL §  
SYMPTOMS 1 
Take only as — 

directed.

Local citizens cordially invited.

R. J. M c C A N N , M a n a ger.

DINE and D A N C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

♦  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at h:.’5(l 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It's Cool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  CL  
Cisco, Texas.

MARKET SPECIALS
» 1 5 c

RIB STEW,
Grade A
1 I’oint.

HAMBURGER MEAT 
All Beef
1 Points.

lb.

CHUCK ROAST 
Grade A
:t Points.

lb.

2 4 c

2 6 c

LOIN STEAK 
Grade A
* Points.

„  3 9

MIXED LUNCH 
MEAT
1 Points.

„  2 5 ‘

Plenty Dressed Fryers  
and Hens.

Plenty of Shorts and Bran and Other Feeds. PHONE 177

NORVELL ic MILLER
WHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE

h- 1%

WE DELIVER. PHONE 102 and 103.

J



CISCO — l.*H  ft- *lH»ve sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
block® paving; A-l high school; Junior col
lege natural gas, electric and ice plants;

0f THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

♦
♦ ♦

T h e  C is c o  D a i l y  P r e s s
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1837

[volume XXV.

CISCO One of the healthiest an as in U S A , {  
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing.

CISCO . T E X A S , S U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  12, 1945. N U M B E R  232

MUST BE BRIDLED

SHIRT SUNLAMP—-'Ultraviolet rays from the same t ; - ,n-
Ump used to produce indoor suntan on humans, new process 
developed by Westinghouse Lamp Division engineers remov« s a 
scorch in 10 minutes by forcing moisture back int . the parched 
fibre#, .estonng scorched shirts to their original whiteness.

Speeds production, also.

)eaman E u d y  W ill 
tejoin Ship A f t e r  
Days at H o m e

| J M Eudy, Jr , seaman of first 
. will leave today to rejoin 

(a *h:; after in unexpected nim
by visit in Cisco with his parents, 
ft ar.d Mrs J. M Eudy, 1006 
lest Ninth street.

Seaman Eudy joined the navy 
L'Cmt 2 1012 and has seen
f r' 1"  prai tn ally all areas nf

South Pacific. His first 
P ns,i 1 i spent in New Cal- 
kmia and he has been in the 
dlonn r > ,,t Leyta, Luzon. New 

n«a. Fiji and Gilbert islands.
I The ,ar was in one battle 
f‘at *1 t' d rune days and nights 
f iim d  being toi -

ed twice during thut battle

and also had a close < all from 
bombs at Luzon. He has made 
trips to Alaska and Panama and 
was in Atlantic waters twice. He 
went into the Philippines Jan 
31. 1945.

Seaman Eudy hHx received two 
citations the Philippine Libera
tion. with the bronze star, and the 
Asiatic - Pacific Liberation, with 
bronze star He is expected home • 
again Hfter his next trip, on a 30- 
day furlough.

Also in the Eudy home is their I 
son-in-law, Pvt, Jaylee Johnson.1 
from Wright Field, O He is the' 
husband of Mrs Virginia John
son Private Johnson spent three 
yean in Alaska ar.d the Aleutians, j 
He has the American theater and 
presidential citations, also the 
Pre-Pearl Harbor with one bronze ; 
«tar and the Asiatic - Pacific with 
bronze star.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudy have one 
other son. Charles Eudy, with the 
navy in the South Pacific and a 
son-in-law in France Pfc. Law
rence O. Thompson. 1

54 FLEDGE 
AD 10 till 
FATHERS

Fifty-four men and women ot 
Cisco have signed a statement in 
which all citizens are asked to 
lend a hand in making Cisco what 
it once was one of the clean
est towns in Texas.

Recognizing that to be success
ful the sanitary movement must 
be fathered by the city commis
sion and its health department, 
the signers pledge their personal 
cooperation to these two bodies in 
every way possible. The state- 

J ment:
' We. as loyal, interested citi

zens. herewith ask the help of all 
I Cisco people In making our town 
what it once was — one of the 
• leanest towns in Texas.

"We recognize the shortage ot 
• labor, the difficulty of finding the 
right person for the right work; 
but. having all patiehce with such 
conditions, we know that much 
should and could be done that is 
now left undone.

‘ We want to see Cisco clean of 
weeds all unsightly lots clean
ed. we want our town clean from 
a health standpoint, w’ith all eat
ing places operated according to 
state laws; where cows, horses or 
pigs are kept within the city lim
its, all such places carefully and 
regularly inspected; that all pub
lic buildings be maintained in 
strictly sanitary manner.

‘ This being our earnest desire, 
and the goal we hope to attain, 
we respectfully ask our city gov
ernment, cooperating with the 
health department, to see that all 
sanitary laws are fully enforced 
that the health of the citizens of 
Cisco be at all times conscienti
ously guarded.

"To this desirable end we, the 
undersigned, sincerely pledge to 
the city commission and its health 
department our best efforts, col
lectively and individually." Sign
ed:

Mr and Mrs, Sam Kimmell, 
Mrs. J W. Culwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
F J. Borman, Mr, and Mrs. Philip 
Pettit, Mrs. C. A. Shockey, R. A. 
Bearman. Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Woods. Elizabeth McCracken, Mrs. 
James Moore.

AND PEOPLE LATER BE GIVEN 
CHANCE TO FORM OWN GOVERN
MENT, IS ANSWER OF ALLIES

Rev. G. T. Naumann, Mrs. T. 
G. Caudle, Mrs. Evelyn Braine, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ponsler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Fewell, A. Sand- 
hofer, Mrs. A. Sandhofer, Mrs. 
Marie Gilman. Mrs. F. E. Shock- 
ley, J. H. Reynolds, Mrs. J. H. 
Reynolds, Karl Armstrong, S. A. 
Huestis, Mrs. Karl Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong.

Mrs. H. B. Dierdorff, Mrs. E. 
L. Graham. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
O'Flaherty, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

! Manclll. F. E. Shockley, Paulette j  Brown, George Ruppert, Mrs. L.
' c. Moore. Sam Draganis, Nick 
; Miller, Mrs. N. A. Brown. Nick 

Nick las. Mrs. Frank E. Harrell, 
Mrs. B. S Huey, Mrs A B. Byrd,

I Mrs. John Petty, Mrs. Chrysteli 
! Hood, Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mrs. 
A. T. Boland.

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON, Aug 11. The 

Pacific War Allies today replied 
to Japan's surrender plea that 
Hirohito retain his sovereign pre
rogatives, with a brusque state
ment that the emperor and the 
Japanese government will he sub
ject, on surrender, to the supreme 
commander of the victorious oc
cupying powers. Also that a gbv- 
ernment be ultimately established 
in accordance with "the freely ex
pressed will of the people."

The emperor will be required 
immediately to order all Japanese 
armed forees to cease active ope
rations and to give up their arms.

This reply to Japan's plea that 
Hirohito retain his position uftcr 
the empire's surrender was deliv
ered by the United States in be
half of the other Allies to the 
Swiss legation here at 9:30 a. m. 
(CW Tl. |

The note was expected here to 
bring V-J Day to victorious reali
zation within a matter of days. ;

Chairman Tom Connally of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee predicted flatly today that 
"Japan will accept the terms de
manded” for her surrender.

Connally told reporters;
“Japan had her neck under the 

raised guillotine. It was surrender 
or death. She will accept the' 
terms demanded."

Connally said that the peace ■ 
terms were agreed upon by the 
Big Four Nations because "no 
single power can dictate all the 
terms of surrender. They must 
act tn unity.”

Connally said that President 
Truman "has rendered a monu
mental service in bringing about 
the end of the war."

“ It will save the lives ..of many 
thousands of gallant American 
soldiers and sailors," Connally 
said. “ It will bring boys out of 
fox holes and jungles and off dan
gerous seas and restore them to 
their homes."

S u perforts  C o n 
t i n u e  P ou n d in g  
Treacherous N ips

GUAM. Aug. 11 America's 
mighty fleets of Superforts, war
ships and carrier planes will con
tinue to hammer Japan until she 
is definitely out of the war.

Pacific commanders made this 
clear today after both B-29s and 
Admiral Halsey's Third fleet gave 
Nippon a one day rest from their 
explosives and only General Mac- 
Arthur's Far East Air Forces car
ried on “ their missions against 
Japan."

“ Unless otherwise specifically 
directed” naval forces will con
tinue to batter the enemy and 
then will watch for possible Nip
ponese treachery, Admiral Nimitz 
announced. His headquarters ex
plained that Hasley's fleet haa 
planned today's respite before 
Tokyo made a bid for peace.

Superforts, too. will continue to 
blast Japanese industries with 
atom, demolition and fire bombs 
until the War department tells 
them to stop, said Maj. Gen, Cur
tis LeMay, chief of staff of the 
U. S. Army Strategic Air Forces.

A b ilen e  M o th e r s  
V ie w  is H e ld  B y  
M o s t A m erica n s

V-J DAY TO 
BRING HEC
TIC PERIOD

(  oiniminiM Chief Acts.
SAN FRANCISCO. The Yan- 

an radio reported today that Gen. 
Chu Teh, Chinese Communist Com
mander-in-chief, has ordered his 
forces to arrange for the disarming 
of Japanese and puppet troops in , 
th*> Communist zones of opera
tions. Gen. Chu interpreted the 
Japanese government's peace of
fer as “unconditional surrender," 
the Yanan report said.

O ’C on n or  N a m e s  
A b ile n e  M a n  as 
Texas P o lio  A id

ADMIRAL FIT—Aware that the Navy does not issue saddles, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of Reno, Nev„ will send this 
^terpiece ol leather and ailver work to Admiral Halsey for his 

* 0̂wn Tokyo m«m street on fancy white h"i^e <•
, 'k,d°- Nevada ailver was used by local silversmiths for the 

1110 Piece# of ailverwork, old-time saddle maker* tooled the 
leather. Saddle is valued at HQM*

DEMOBILIZATION PLAN.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. - The 

Army has a V-J plan for demobi
lization, it was learned today. De
tails are top secret but Informed 
sources figure on a reduction to 
3,000,000 men a year after surren
der.

d e s t r o y e r  e sc o r t  l o s t .
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. The

destroyer escort Underhill has
been lost to enemy action off the 
Philippines with loss of 112 o ffi
cers and men. The Navy listed 
14 dead and 98 missing including 
the vessel s commander.

NEW YORK. Aug. 11. The 
appointment of Wilnier Sims, ot 
Abilene. Texas, as assistant to the 
state representative for The Nat
ional Foundation for Infantile 
paralysis was announced by Basil 
O'Connoy. president of the organ
ization from national headquar
ters, 120 Broadway.

Mr, Sims will assist Mrs. George 
Pittman, state representative oi 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, and will work 
out of Texas state headquarters 
in the Stoneleigh Hotel, Dallas.

A native of Hillsboro, Texas, 
Sims attended Hillsboro Junior 
College. Baylor University and re
ceived his BA degree from the 
University of Colorado in 1931.

Prior to his appointment as as
sistant to the state representa
tive, Sims served as chairman of 
the Taylor county chapter of the 
National Foundation. He also 
served several terms as Taylor 
county'chairman of the Red Cross 
and has been active In war "bond 
drive* and Lion* club activities.

ABILENE. Aug. 11. "There 
must be no condition to Japan's 
surrender," Mrs. E V. Smith of 
Abilene, who has learned her son 
died more than two years ago in 
a Japanese prison camp, declared 
emphatically this morning

"The Japs have proved they 
have no respect for human life. 
They must be absolutely conquer
ed and if we let them make con
ditions they will not be complete
ly whipped.

"Let us stay in and finish the 
job," she begged. "The atomic 
bomb is terrible, but thank the 
Lord we have it. Let's give it to 
the Japanese hot and heavy,

"And I know my son who is 
gone would agree with me he 
would want to finish the war and 
the Japanese."

56 POLIO CASKS.
FT. WORTH. Aug. 11. Diag

nosis of three patients as having 
positive polio brought the tolai 
number of cases here to 56 today, 
with 39 patients undergoing treat
ment at City-County Hospital, and 
17 continuing treatment at their 
homes. Three other patients were 
at the hospital today awaiting 
diagnosis.

THEY ARE B U TT  ING.
LONDON. Aug .11 The Swiss 

radio said today that Tokio broad
casts heard in China said "a par
ty has appeared to oppose Japan's 
capitulation." The Swiss broad
cast. recorded by the Associated 
Press, said the opposition was 
headed by the Japanese war min
ister.

DEATH OK CISCOAN.
A casualty list issued Saturday 

by the office of war administra
tion carried the name of Marine 
Pfc John Cefus Day as among the 
dead The communication said he 
was the husband of Mrs. Virginia 
M. Day of Cisco

HOLIDAY WITH PAY.
DALLAS, Aug 11 Clifford 

VV. Potter, regional vice-chairman 
of the War Labor board, announc
ed that the WLB has approved a 
V-J Day holiday for workers, with 
pay.

WASHINGTON. Aug 11 
End of the war is going to be 
more hectic than the start. It 
took years to build the world s 
greatest war machine Taking it 
apa.t fast without wrecking 
the economy is tickiiest job 
we’ve done yet. Decision* ot next 
few days and weeks, manner in 
which they are carried out. may 
determine whether a prosperous 
peace or a postwar depression 
comes next. Some government 
plans are ready. You'll near them, 
in detail, as soon as it's all signed 
and sealed Few are already ope- 

i ration. Meanwhile, here's a pre- 
j view.

I Your Men: The killing will be 
over, but don't expect to see them 
soon It's three months since V-E 

| day. but only 750.000 of 3,000.000 
American soldiers in the ETO are 
home. Shipping is the bottleneck 

j It takes three times as long to 
cross Pacific as Atlantic. Able- 
bodied men who have not had over
seas duty probably will be sh'p- 
ped. Army has not altered policy 
of marking these for replace
ments. No figures yet on size of 
our Pacific army of occupation 
It's 100.000 to 500.000 in Europe.

I Best guess here is it will De small
er in Pacific.

The draft ? Congress probably 
will have to decide. Question is 
whether occupation armies are to 
be made up of men already in uni
form or of newly drafted eligibles 
who haven't had a taste of it yeiT 
Selective Service says <7 will keep 
on drafting men. as the Army ar.d 
Navy asks for them, until Presi
dent proclaims end of hostilities, 
or until Congress stops it. Present 
mood of congressmen now in ' 
Washington is to stop drafting 
but it hasn't heard from families I 
of servicemen long overseas.

Y’ our Job: You may be out of I 
work this week, depending on the 
sort of job you have. Wires can- I 
celling munitions contracts will go 1 
out on V-J Day, from Army and 
Navy. Ordnance, chemical war
fare, Signal Corps and other tech
nical services were writing the 
wires Friday. Cancellations w ill: 
hit makers of ammunition, guns, 
tanks, first. Ninety per cent ol 
Army Service Forces munitions I 
orders will be killed within 4s 1 
hours of V-J proclamation. War 
mobilization and reconversion act 
passed last winter forbids continu- i 
ation of war contracts "merely for 1 
the purpose of providing business 
and employment." Sl îp repair is . 
likely to go on. So will construe- j 
tion of vessels now on the ways. 
Some Navy vessels now In blue
print stage may be built to till 
gaps in our sea-going force. Best 
guess is that most Hirplane con- 

1 tracts will be cancelled, except 
possibly for passenger planes like 
the C-54. They'll probably be 

' needed to help shift men across 
oceans.

Your Food; Rationing will end 
almost immediately on canned 

' goods, on most other things with
in a few months. There shoulu 

j be beef and butter for civilians 
j s<x)ii. Sugar shortage will run 
through 1946, though rationing 
may be dropped earlier. Our gov- 

1 ernment owns practically all the 
1 sugar in the world; were undei 
obligation to give some to others.

, Army won't finish taking inven
tory of its food stocks till Sept. 1 
Look for a general loosening up 

I about that time.
I '
FOR SALE Complete set of 

• household furniture. See R. T.
, Carr in rock house on Lake Ber- | 
nie road. 237 j

L l ’CXIEST UNLUCKY PILOT—Lt f jg ) Ah in E I. n-on
(. ght'. 1 . Brooklyn, N Y ,  \. ho eight weeks ago survived a 
1509 f t i_!l without a parachute'from HrdrHvcr after colli- 
iior.-c:.n: >: ~r, in n'.d-E.r, returns from Kure Naval Ease raid 
with 11 f.sk holes in plane; H-* is congratulated by RM2/G 

Fi herd E. Savr.er.

Lu th erans W i l l  
Con duct A l l  -  day 
S erv ices  at Lake

uYer supj»cr

Lutherans and their friends will 
gather at the camp at Lake Cisco 
this morning for Sqnday school. 
Bible class and general services.
'i he public, says Rev G. T Nau
mann, pastor of Grace Lutheran 
church, is cordially invited to at
tend and join in the worship.

Those who can't bring their own 
lunch may buy their dinner on 
the grounds for 50 cents.

Social hours of recreation have 
been planned for the afternoon, 
though many of the campers from 
a distance will start the home
ward trek soon after luncheon. 
Supper will be served to those

who ran stay and 
the camp will close.

Saturday morning Pastor Keller 
of Lubbock brought out in his 
lecture that the Lutheran organi
zation of the Walther League is 
international in scope. This league 
had its beginning in Buffalo. N. 
Y . 42 years ago. and has grown 
from 12 societies to 2.700. with a 
membership of 7.000, being the 
second largest youth organization 
in the world. The Boy Scouts of 
America occupy first place.

The Walther League has estab
lished and is maintaining oy means 
ol the sale of Christmas seals a 
large sanatorium at Wheatridge, 
Colo. During the past years this 
organization has collected $50,- 
000.000 to provide service men 
with suitable religious literature.

"The enthusiasm with which the 
campers supported this first at
tempt of a Walther League camp 
at Cisco gives us high hopes the 
undertaking win become an an
nual local affair.” said Mr. Nau
mann.

COOLING SYSTEM—With the aid of Mamma* dishpan and 
Popa’s garden hoae, 5-year-old Ann Doherty, of Rocheiter, N.Y., 
devises her own cooling system. And when pup Judy cornea 
UfUiOd. areiuuL gaatious Aaa abugaa w aUi  a ia.uuk oa
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August is usualh a curiously 
still month. Nothing seems to 
happen. It has not the heart-lift
ing promise of early summer nor 
the rich fruition of fall Summer 
flowers glow, but droop a little 
Kail blossoms are in bud. Offices 
close for vacation and this year 
a lot of stores are 1 losing, too. 
Nothing dire happens to then- 
businesses Customers, also, are 
on vacation.

Silly stories crop up about pink 
skunks and sea serpents and ele
phants that won't eat peanuts.

ten and laugh. They are not in 
a hurry as usual.

The cicadas and their cousins

going-away to college clothes, and 
getting ready for school. But no- 1 
body hurries, for it s summer yet. 
and hot. and it's hard to believe 
anything will ever change, even' 
the war. or rationing, or recon
version. New refrigerators who' 
cares? New cars ’ But not fori 
another year or more. More 
bombs on Honshu" Yes. but it's 
so far away Peace feelers ? They | 
don't mean much. Let's get a 
swim at Lake Cisco tonight

But under cover of the heat and 
lassitude the world do move, thi 
sun and stars keep on their ap- , 
pointed courses. War draws to 
an end Reconversion is at hand 
School will begin all tis> soon. Cool 
days will come. It s just as well 
to keep the nund alert and to 
look ahead a little, even in All- 1 
gust.

Even as these quiet words were • 
written an atomic bomb fell on 
Japan and rocked the minds of the ; 
world

And now the Nipponese war ' 
lords want to quit the war they j 
started if we ll preserve their em
peror.

Can the Big Four afford to I 
compromise with them "

Is Hirohito less dangerous than i 
Hitler "

The burden of decision rests up
on our leaders.

When the I'mted Nations get 
around to it. as they probably will 
in time, one of the first things 
they may tai kle for the benefit 
f the Far East is Chinesi curren

cy We Americans m.i> be a lit
tle prejudiced along this line, but 
it does seem as if the ii.o. ey in 
those parts, or what they use for 
money, is rather lavish. Corres
pondent Bob Considifb- reports 
some items of general 1 ten si 

When the boy who waits • n his 
table seems due for a tip. Boh 
casually tosses him a thousand- 
dollar bill And when his shirts 
come back from the laundry, or he 
feels obliged to pay a da> s room

money he spends is beautiful, and 
is printed in New York and ship
ped in bales for 12.000 nines, hut

First Baptist.
Sunday school at 9:45. F E 

Shepard. Supt At 11 h ill. the 
sermon subject will be "The Place 
of the Cross in Christianity. Train- 

j my I'mon at 7 p m., Mrs. Clif
ford Thomas, director Evening 1 
worship at s 30, sermon subject 
being "Death Meets Life " Tues
day All circles WMl' meet at 
church at 1 p m. for mission pro
gram Junior GAs meet at 

I church at I p in Wednesday: In
termediate C.As meet at ehurch 
at 4 p. m. Midweek prayer ser
in e  at h p m . followed by choir 
teheatsal Thursday: YWA meets 
w h Kathryn Reynolds, 1608 H 
avenue, at 7 ID p. m Boy Scouts 
at the church at 8 p. m. ARTH l'R  
IO H NSO N . Pastot

First Methodist.
Church school at 9:4.1. You are 

invited to study with us. Preach
ing service 10:55 You are wel
come to worship with us at this 
hour. We hold that Jesus is the 
interpreter of spiritual life In this 

rid with its cynicism, its disillu-

THE D A ILY  PRESS, CISCO, T E X A S______________ __

stonment. its disheartenments. how You can best give of yourself 
men anil women are needed to through the churches of our com- 
stund for Him with the iiltellectu-T munity 
al, personal and social implica
tions of His gospel' There are 
too many people In this communi
ty who are perfectly willing to 
enjoy the blessings of the church, 
but unwilling to do anything to 
help the church maintain its pro
gram of social betterment They 
seem to love the life of a parasite.
We hope that none of you who 
read this are living and enjoying

which are organized to 
promote the spiritual interests of
our town.

I liurcli of the Na/arene.
Revival services will begin Au

gust 11, and continue through 
26th The evangelist. Rev. Lee 
Upton of Okmulgee. Okla., will do 
the preaching. The young people 
of the church will furnish the 
special music. Prayer services

the moral atmosphere created by j each evening Ht 8. Preaching ser-
th« labor of some one else, with- 1 vices at 8:30. You are invited to 
out the common decency to at come anil worship with us. L. H. 
least express your gratitude for! CLEGG, Pastor 
same. We hope that none of you ; ----- —
will be enjoying the moral belief its 
of the community without giving 
your best self to help maintain 
the high standards that we have.

ilraee Lutheran.
Sunday school and Bible class 

at 10 and service at 11 to be con
ducted at the chapel at Presbyte-

Prescription Filled 
Ov e r  1 5  Mi llion Times
Recommend 
relieve cun, ition and gas on the
-iomarh.
T his suci-e—fill prescription i- now put 
up under the name <•! U.U.l.KIK \. 
Let a Ixittie of Adlerika next time 
you stop at your driiggi-t’s and sec 
tor your-clf ho» quickly ga- is re
lieved and gentle hut thorough Ixmel 
action follows. Good for old and young. 
Caution, use onlv as directed.
Ciat Adlerika from your drug, at today.

J )
TRAINED VOICE — John
Brooks M k. former
animal trainer, turned to 
voice training and now will 
make his debut as Duke in 
Rigoletto with Chicago 
Opera Company. Ought to 

make swell wolf call.

It’s Easy to Paint With

TEXOLITE
Now, wher it’s almost impossible to get Painters 

and Paper-Hangers, why not redecorate your rooms 
yourself? It’s easy with this almost magical TKXO- 
I.ITK. I se 01th plain water to thin, clean brushes, 
hands, etc.

It goes on easily and smoothly over Wall Paper, 
Beaver Board. Sheet Rock, Wood, Plaster or almost 
any inside surface, \nd covers with one coat.

Comes in all popular colors and shades.

S5c Quart  — S2.S5 Gallon .

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THK HK\ \l.l. STORE. Phone

PALACE
20 Degrees Cooler

NOW
SHOWING

fir

N O T IC E
The S w im m ing  P o o l is to be closed  
Monday.. A u gu st IX  in order that 
the huge con crete  conta iner may  
be drained and thorough ly  sc ru b 

bed b e fo re  re fillin gv_ '

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT CO.
W o m e n  i n  W a r

iMurnottonol future present!GARY LORETTA
COOPER YOUNG

nee. ACtrtna/Cy

A/onq Came
J o n * s
WILLIAM DEMAREST 

DAN OURYEA
TRANK SULLY

rinu »r r (Mr -townn 
PvMtued*.

O irty  CZepe**
iDirucred b , SbM UT HflS.fU
roll, Jofewoe An

Removed by wo «A0*O KTUtfS, INC

B. W. Pa tterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in Rooms .’i02-.'*03, K\.

change building,

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Office telephone, 264

Residence, .597.

5
K ,-r C0 ^^S

? f )  h e w  g o r g e o u s  c o l o r s  

NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR 
J f USE ROOM THE SAME DAY

—  ERS water.tH(Nned

FLATLUX
MADE WITH O IL -N O T A WATER PAINT

HIW IfAUTr WI T H R A t r i i i O N . I A I G I  Nf r AI NT $

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . & C O .
Telephone No. 4.

paints

Primer of Prosperity
CUTTING FARM PRODUCTION COSTS INCREASES FARM PURCHASING POWER, 
REDUCES THE NATIONS i  IVIN6 COSTS. RESULTS IN  SOUND PROSPERITY.

i n #  M  V ,' MECHANIZING a l l

V' s ^  ^  POSSIBLE FA R M  O P - 
ft w  '  I \ \  (  7 J d f t h  £ R a t /0 N S -M U LTIP LY -

I W  A /NC M EN'S STRENGTH
J p  ! I BY MACHINES- /S THE

/ mA n PO^CK iOMANCOfvet) £00-1000 MANPOMCR.

OUR €  M ILLIO N  FA R M S jg S S U Z g Z  
H A /£  0NL Y2  M/LL ION  - oot

TRACTORS, THE BASIC ' 1
POWER TOOL. ALL P.R0DUC- ,v- 
TlUE FARMS MUST BE 
EFFICIENT/ YNIECHANIZEDOi

HAflPOW  ̂ _

L i  A J" * mo d e r n  e ffic ie n tm e c h .a n - ’
YAti— L_--. ' /ZED IMPLEMENTS ARE NEEDED

ON FARMS TO REDUCE THE 
COSTS OF PRODUCTION. 

riowen

‘now / c a n  Mu h
TOOA Tim es A S M ANY COWS. '

flfy 4 )$ M N E N  CAN HELP W El? COUNTRY g y  CONSERVING 
EVERY PRO PER U V D  CO0M N6 FAT. i f  R EPLA CES  
INPUS TRIAL FAT<> AND 0/LS PREVIOUSLY IN  PORTED FROM 
WE S0UWPACIFIC -  HELPS MAf £  SyAiW CJiC RUBBER  
FABRICS, PAINTS, SOAPS, PLUS THOUSANDS MORE ESS ENT/A LS.

SELF-LIQUIDATING t a p m e l l c - 
TP!FI CAPON WOULD PROVIDE 
5131,000 FARM FAMILIES WITH 
POWER TOR 300 DIFFERENT 
FARM  USES. *.

/<Yeas Facfs and S/atistics From  
The Harry Ferguson P/an. Copyr/qH 1945 J. V. C/artr*.

dlan encampment grounds. Lake 
Cisco. Rev. H L. Wieileranders 
will conduct the service and will 
speak on "Is It Well \\ ith Thee 
Next Sunday Mr. Neumann will 
■peak on “Our Glorious Savior as 
He Reveals Himself in the Heal- ] 
ing of the Deal Man G. T. 
NAUMANN, Pastor.

First Christian.
Sunday school, Lonnie Shockley. 

Supt., meets at 111 a m, with 
classes for all age groups and a 
welcome for all Mornng worship 
at 11 o'clock. Miss Rose Ann, 
Woods will play a violin solo, ac- 
conipanieil by Mrs H B. Dier- 
dorff. The evening union service 
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight 
on the lawn of the Methodist
church. JAMES R. WRIGHT,
Minister.

Christ Lutheran.
No services at the church today, 

nor next Sunday. The next ser
vice will he on August 26 which 
will be the mission festival. G. 
T N A l’ MANN. Vacancy Pastor.

L A G U N A  T A X I  
SERVICE.

Friendly, Efficient and 
Courteous Service.

Day Telephone 82
l util further notice for 
night service telephone v *

R. M. GEE, Owner.

♦ ;

I B oyd  In s u r a n c e :
A g en c y  j

♦

General Insurance !

PHONE 49.

F O R  F A S T E S T  
S E R V IC E

Q ua lity  P r in ts
Semi your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O T O S

EASTLAND, TEX AS. 

Over Corner Drug Store. 
Phono 240.

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model’s Figure

" I  lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14 again”

8e*fy Rtynoldi, Brooklyn 
Once 156 lbs., Mis* Reynolds 
lost weight weekly with A YDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan.
Now she has a model's figure.
Your experience may or may 
not be the same but try this 
easier reducing plan. First Box 
Must Show Results or money 
back. No exercise. No laxative*.
No drugs, tat plenty. You don't 
cut out meals, potatoes, etc , 
you just cut them do*n. Simple _
when you enjoy delicious AYDS before meal*. 
Only $2.25 for 30 days' supply. Rhone

Moore Drug Co.
Phone 99.

MUlday, August 12 , 194-

NO LONGER SECRET—With departure of last ammunition
ship from Cavcn Point. N J.. pier from which 1800 ammunition 
ships carrying total of 2,696,811 tons have sailed since Oct, 
1941, is no longer a secret. MPs are shown replacing danger 

f o i  with the Army transportation flag.

: H ail T yp ew rite r :
: Com pany, ji

421 West Commerce J' 

EASTLAND. TEX AS. ♦ 

Telephone 4N.
Guaranteed service on nil 11 

makes typewriters. J

l ^ - Z A C  T L Y I

i & w

I * * 9 -
.F e e d  i

FIVE STAR '
E G G  IW ASH  I

•  More egg* ere needed to 
(eed America end her fighting 
men. Help your flock do it* 
^Mre. Cull carefully . . . put 
t  the good layer* on
t t f ip r ]  the F IV E  S TA R  
' ' * 4'  Egg Mash, th« 

famous egg feed 
made to help your 
hens ley well eli 
season! «

DEALER S NAMl

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, I logs,

Sheep and Goat Feed*.

e
W E  B U Y  PO U LT R Y , E G G S  and 

CREAM .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C LU S IV E  D EALERS O F  BURRUS 

FEED MILLS.

1 Dll D Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

REPAIR RE-ROOF PAINT-UP
You Can Now Have This Done!

Nothing Down —  We Pay Labor —  Terms as Follows:

Amount of Loan Pay Back in Pay Back in
18 Months

$ 5.98 
8.97 

11.97 
17.95 
29.91

(Interest is Included)

48-Hour Service.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
A SERVE8 S STORE.

$ 60
12 Months
$ 5.26

100 8.77
150 13.16
200 17.54
300 26.31
500 43.86

J
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| BRIEFLY TOLD
* ♦ ♦ ♦ * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • -  « » » » » * » » > » » « »

Word reioived Saturday by the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Roy Fun* 
vfUe. Humbletown, stated that 
their son. Ensign Marvin Korn tile, 
who is stationed at a naval air 
base in Melbourne, Kla has been 
promoted to the rank of lieuten
ant. He has just attained his 21st 
birthday and has been in the ser- 
viee three years, Roy Konville, 
Jr , 22. with the army air force 
at Roswell. N M . has also recent
ly been promoted to first lieuten- 
unt. He entered the service two 
years ago last February.

« 
♦ 
♦ 
4

>♦♦♦♦♦ •

Mrs Wayman Wilson and son 
went to Abilene Friday to join 
Mr. Wilson who was attending the 
school of instruction sponsored by 
Texas Coaching association. W il
son is high school coach at Mert- 
zon.

Mrs Ed Green has returned to 
Kilgore after a visit here with her 
mother Mrs. S C. Wright.

Mrs. Harold Sunnis and guest 
Mrs. R H Newman of Coleman 
have gone to Abilene for a week
end visit.

Mr. and Mrs Bill McCall, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs Ross 
Gotten and daughter Barbara of 
Beaumont and S H Nance, will 
spend today at Nocona with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. McCall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A A Hansen and 
Mr and Mrs John Dunn and son 
are expected home today from 
Corpus Chnsti where they spent 
last week.

Mrs. R R Jones and childrenMrs. John Wells of Fort Worth
spent the past week hetc with her visited her mother Mrs. M M. New 
parents Mr. and Mrs. s. L. Ci>ok. at Brownwood Wednesday and

1 Thursday.
Mr. und Mrs. G E. Wilcox and ____

children of El Base are expected M,s* Lucile ! v ".e of Wuhita 
here today tor a visit with Mr. Kalls ls spendlI1K the vveekend 
and Mrs. Floyd Campbell. heIe with her parents Mr and

-------- j Mrs. F. D. Pierce.
Miss Wanda Terry, daughter ol '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terry, will ' 
return today from Austin where j 
she has been \ isiting her sister 
and husband Mr and Mrs. G. A 
Fox.

Mi and Mrs. Olin Elliott of near 
Moran were among business visi
tors in Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. J. H Harlan of Bartlett is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. Paul M Woods.

J. E Parker, who makes his 
home here with his son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs E Hooks, 
went to Hubbard Friday to at
tend the funeral of his brother-in- 
law W. R Bounds, which was held 
there Saturday afternoon.

Misses Lovdellon and Frances 
Surles have returned from a visit 
with relatives at Houston. They 
were accompanied home by a 
friend Miss Josephine Jackson 
who will spend next week with 
them.

Mrs Lloyd Surles is expected 
to return from Odessa today where 
she has been visiting her sister 
Mrs Weldon Cssery.

Mrs Russell iK-nrus and daugh
ters Frances and Laverne are 
visiting Mrs Mattie Dennis while 
Re\ Russell Dennis is conducting 
a meeting at Olden.

Sgt. John J Butts and Bob 
Grantham went to Dallas Friday 
for a visit with friends.

Mr and Mrs. Ernie Wilson and 
children Ernie 11 and Sharon ot 
Coleman visited Mr. Wilson's 
mother, Mrs. Joe Wilson. Friday. 
Also visiting here with Mrs. Wil
son was her sister-in-law Mrs. J. 
D. Eddleman and her niece and 
husband Mr anil Mrs. Elmo Mur
phy and daughter Carolyn Sue of 
Moran.

Leon McPherson informs the 
Daily Press that regular meeting 
of Cisco American Legion will be 
held at Laguna Hotel roof garden 
at 8 o'clock Monday night, and 
that all members and those eligi
ble to membership are requested 
to be present.

There will be a meeting of Cis
co Welfare Board Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30 at Cisco Chamber of
Commerce.

Staff. Sgt. Jim Whitehead ar
rived Friday from the east coast, 
having been with the army in 
Germany for some time. He has 
been granted a 30-day furlough 
and is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Belton Whitehead. Ser
geant Whitehead will go to Shel
by. Miss., for four weeks' train
ing before preceding to the Pa
cific area.

James Shelton of Abilene Is 
visiting lus wife, a patient at Gra
ham Sanitarium and his mother 
Mrs. W. C. Shelton, today.

Mrs. Glenn Vaughn of San 
Diego. Calif., left for Hamilton 
Friday to visit her mother after 
a visit here with her husband's 
parents Mr and Mrs. Vaughn and 
Im cousin Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Duncan 
and sons Joe und Eddy of Roscoe 
arrived here Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Duncan's mother Mrs. 
Joe Wilson. Mr. Duncan has re
turned home, but Mrs. Duncan and 
tlic boys will remain for a few 
davs.

Mrs Helen Laudermilk and son 
arrived the latter part of the week 
from Oklahoma City lor a visit 
with her patents Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sheridan, who live a few miles 
south of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Cozart und 
son Virgil, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Cozart, all ot 
route one, were in Cisco Satur
day.

■a •
ROCKETS EOR JAPAN—Cicwir. n ho.st lockits into position 
beneath the wing of a carrier plane aboard an Essex-class car
rier of Adm. HaLsey s Third Fleet, just prior to taking off on a 
strike at revetments and airfields m the Tokyo area. They l i  

make it hot for Japs.

H 11. Hageman, accompanied 
by his daughter Mrs. J. T. Babb 
and children of Albany, are ex
pected as weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. Hagoman's daughter 
und husband Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. B G. Kinard and 
daughter Karen of Sugarlanil vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. N. 
S Kinard the past week.

Methodist WSCS circles will! 
meet Tuesday as follows: One at 
•I o'clock with Mrs R W Merket 
two at J o'clock with Mrs. S H 
McCanlies; three at 8:30 p in » ' 
the home of Mrs. O. C. Lomax, 
with Mrs. Wm. Joyner and Mrs 
Ima Thompson as hostesses: four 
with Mrs. Emory Moail at I 
o'clock.

Cheer up. fellows August 18 
is only six days away!

Lieut, and Mrs. Gayle Bailey left 
Thursday night for Sioux Fal*-. 
S. D.. where he is stationed with 
the air force.

Mrs. Tom Stanley ami children 
Hampton and Jamie came in from 
Arkansas for an Indefinite stay 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. i> 
YV. Hampton, while her husband 
Tom Stanley is with the armed 
fort es. He is stationed at Camp 
Sheffield. Other visitors in the 
Hampton home are their daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Jones of Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs Olin George and 
children. Dolores. Olin. Leroy, Si- I 
las Edwin and Gwendolyn, visited 
his mother Mrs. L H Qualls and j 
Mr. Qualls a few days w hile cn-1 
route from New Boston to Sweet- 1 
water. The three boys remained 
k m  for a longer visit m the 
Qualls home.

Mrs. R W. Maneill and Mrs R 
A. Bearman visited in Abilene 
Friday evening.

IT S A P1PF.-SNOOD—Fash
ion note for ladies during 
cigaret shortage. Gene Gam
ble, demonstrates pipe sweat
er created by Westwood 
knitting mills so milady 
won't burn fingers. Pipe 

keeps itself warm.

Mrs Elmer Donoway and son! 
I Cleveland Donoway have arrived 
from California for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 

Enroll Now! 
SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY

W rit*  to r  Details  
1741 Pin* Abilene. Texas

••PERSONAL
INSURANCE SERVICE

ALL FORMS LIFE 
SICKNESS. ACCIDENT 

HOSPITALIZATION 
INSURANCE / I

TOP NOTCH TOP-KICK—I*
there a Yank with soul so 
dead he'd refuse to taka 
ciders from a top-kick like 
Ftgj s? Pegg
Jutes the non-corr.missioned 
officers stationed at Atlanti* 
City, who selected her as th# 
“ Sarge we'd like best to take 
or Jers from.” Nifty, e'n wot?,

M ALARIA
CHECKED IN DAYS WITH 

I.IQI II) for 
M ALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS 
Take only as 

directed.

LUGGAGE

We have received a ship

ment o f beautiful lug

gage, We think the best 

und most beautiful since 

pre-war days, t ome in

and see them.
Si/es Is and 21 inches.

S12-5
plus 20' t tax.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THK KK\ \I.I, STORK. I’hone

R E P A I R S
Vt c »d l gt-idl'- give * &<• 

*xfimate on the rovt of miking neo 
*sur\ repair Ea?v terms noted to 
your convenience cm be mmgetL

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal time to iMulatS. 

Good insulation keeps your horn* 
cool in summer and sa'es fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
k>«. Easy pay menu can be arranged

P A I N T I N G
Don t let the lark of rooSr o ik  

keep von from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors ahould 
tie kept up Do these job* att w aod 
pay on easy lams.

R O C K W E L L  BROS. 
& CO.

LAGUNA ROOF GARDEN
Laguna Roof Garden will be open - ■ 

S A T U R D A Y S , 9 till 2 a. m. 

SU N D A Y S , 5 till midnight.

------- o_

Local citizens cordially invited.

R. J. M c C A N N , M anager.

“ T O P P E R ” with a B ig  F la re !
R eflecting one o f the newer trends in coats —  the 

three-quarter topper of lovely Broadsuedc in black or 

navy —  built-up neckline, modified low armhole and a 

breezy flare mark it as a natural for over-suit wear—  

the fronts and pockets piped in contrasting self-mate

rial give it a colorful lift. Sizes 10 to lk.

$1695 to $32.50 -

Use our lay-away plan.

y n i m  be\efit
HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASS N.

-U N IT E D

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Com juuuon (JmfiusttLA. Oma/w

MRS. M. B. G O LD BU M i I
406 W. Ninth. j
Phone 420-VY j

■■■■mi d ■■ i *

Oak D in e tte  Set
Use it in your dinette or kitchen. Sturdy 
built, designed for day in and day our use. 
Chair and bench styles from which to 

choose.

On Tables o f  Toda\
For charm and usefulness, see our beauti
ful 54-piece China Dinner Sets and our se
lection of Pvrex ware. Also see our lovely 

1 4-piece Crystal Punch Bowl Sets.

Bedroom  
Furniture

Select your bedroom 
furniture from our 
assortment of bed 
room suites, gay bou- 
dior chairs, lamps, 
and tables.

See Us for Your Hardware Needs.

HOME sum* CO.
M ASO N  PEE, Owner.

Main at Fifth. Phone 155.
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. T  M  A  N  ’
S t y l e  S h o p S

LET’S CLEAN-UP  
OUR CITY AND HOMES!

If fighting the war on two battle fronts and carrying 

on at home has caused us to neglect the appearance and 

sanitation of our city and homes, let s do so no longer. 

Our traditions as the cleanest town in Texas, beside the 

dangers of lack of proper sanitation, demand that we join 

our forces to make Cisco the city we have always been 

proud to show our visitors.

The Chamber of Commerce and Civic Organizations 

are joining in a campaign to get rid of all weeds and rub

bish. Let every family in Cisco start with their own 

premises, and there will be little left to do.

Flies, the germ carriers of many diseases, develop in 

filth and harboring weeds and trash piles. If wc join the 

campaign, few disease carriers will survive in Cisco.

CISCO GAS C0RP.
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